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System Requirements:
*    IBM AT or compatible, CPU 386SX 25Mhz or better
*    MS DOS 5.0 or later
*    Microsoft Windows 3.1
*    4 MB RAM or more
*    CD-ROM drive
*    2 MB available hard disk space
*    Mouse
*    256-color 640 x 480 display resolution
*    Supports Sound Blaster and Windows compatible sound cards

Getting Started

1.  Turn on your computer and run Windows.
2.  Insert the CD-ROM into your CD-ROM drive.
3.  Choose RUN from the Windows Program Manager's File Menu.
4.  Type D:\SETUP on the line labeled "Command Line" and press ENTER.  (If 

your CD-ROM drive is other than D, type the drive's letter instead of D.) The 
Wonder Island icon will be installed in a program group named "Bukbik's 
Adventure".

5.  Double-click the Wonder Island icon to start the program.

Uninstall Instructions

The Wonder Island icon and Bukbik's Adventure group icon can be removed 
using the usual Windows "Program Manager's File Delete" procedure.   The 
installation directory (the default directory name is "C:\WON-ENG")  may also be 
deleted with the Windows "File Manager's File Delete" procedure.

Troubleshooting

*   Some resident anti-virus programs may affect the installation of Bukbik's 
Adventure on Wonder Island.  Therefore, you may need to disable the anti-
virus program for proper installation.  Please refer to your anti-virus technical 
manual for assistance.

*   For optimal performance, please close any open applications before running 
Bukbik's Adventure on Wonder Island.

*   It is strongly recommended that the program be run in 256 color, 640 x 480 
resolution for optimal video performance.  If you choose to run in any other 
video mode or resolution, you may experience problems with the color pallete 
and program display.  Please refer to your video card reference manual for 
assistance.

*   Bukbik's Adventure on Wonder Island does not support the Microsoft Windows
"SWITCH TASK" function.

*   If a screen saver is installed in the Windows environment, you may want to 
disable it during game play.  The screen saver may conflict with sound and 
video performance of Bukbik's Adventure on Wonder Island.


